
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

Penitentiary Regulalions. Chap. 60.

Sec. 1. le shall also, before the first day of September, Annual re-
render an amnual report to the Inspector, giving a full state- t etore
ment of the condition and prog'ress of the penitentiary, and seqptenber,
of all the facts and affairs of interest affecting the prison 'n °
which took place during the financial year, which expired
on the previous 30th d ay of June.

Sec. 1. The aniual report of the warden shall be acComn- Reports and
panied with the following reports and returns, in which, returns to
whenever necessary, male prisoners are to be distinguishei a°3Tort
frot fenales or warden.

I. Reports of the Protestait and Roman Catholic lleports of
chaplain s. chaplains.

Il. Report of the surgeon. Surgeon.
III. Report of the matron. M atron.
IV. Report of the schoolmaster. School-
V. A list of convicts received into the penitentiary master.

during the year,with statistical details from the vi'cts° C°°l
register, as to crime, nationality, religion, &c.

VI. Statement of the moveiment of convicts during Movement for
the year, distinguishinrg the number of insane. the year.

VII. Comparative movement for the previous ten Previous ten
years years.

VIII. List of convicts pardoned during the year, with Convicts par-
the crime and place where convicted. doned.

IX. List of convicts who have become insane during Convicts be-
the year, with their present state. come insane.

X. List of convicts who have died, with crime and conçiets who

place of conviction. ha"e died.
XI. List of convicts recommitted and number of re- Recommit-

commitments. ments.

XII. Table of crimes and number of convicts) à Table of
guilty of each crime.

XIII. Tabular statements showing length of Length of
sentences and number of convicts , "set"ce"
sentenced to each period. 8

XIV. Ethnology of convicts. J Ethnology.
XV. Nationalities and number of coavicts of i Nationality.

each nationality. I
XVI. Ages. | Ages.

XVII. Religious belief. þ Religion.
XVIII. State of education.

XIX. Occupations. a occupations.
XX. Civil condition. C e condition.

XXI. Moral habits.
Xl Punishments.Punishment.

XXIII. Davs of remission of sentence earned. Reaission.
XXIV. Employments. met.

XXV. The work and the number of days work Work and
number ofin each empicyment. .as


